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m a w L t m somen, OF social B^CT-IGH • 
:; ~«mciAh-pmwimm 'W arm AvmmMT nmim* 
At the beginning of Me ©tufly./o^ tfe©. aff luent society 
Profescor Galbraith .'t»l£©<J of the contest between ©vonte 
$ad: th©' ideas ^kicii-interpret' the©* • H© propotm&sa th© concept 
.of th© conventional • wisdom - thfitunderetaniiing of economic and 
social .pfoceeee®: titapafc' fora was ae©©ptabl© to th© ovarwhals&ng 
•majority' of people ©wsn though i t m s in Eoanr. mpa quit© 
irrelevant to th© current, f ac t s and trends of ©coaossi© sad 
ooclsi fea'hayi'our'o H© ;&aid ^Econoioi© and social behaviour are . 
'eopplefet sad tiding therefore we ate©£q a& though to 
a raft...to'"those-' Idea©' which., represent our UMGTB-tending* Tftia 
i.s"a'prim© -isaaifftstatloa of'; v©&t©d interaat' for a ' v©oted 
in teres t in ^der&t&^tng 1* • piteoipdoly gaerfled • than any 
;-otl*©:f» St man.react,,'not infr© i^a.©ntljr tfith 
' ©OS®'thing' akin to .iigioafe "paaaioh: to th© d&faae© ofwhat 
l&boriotialjr •l©araado 'Faaiiiorlty . twraed eon-
teapi'.;iii.'80o© areas of .teasji behaviour but in the f i e ld of 
©©©*«£ idea© i t . I s th©'t©»eh-ato~na' of. QoeeptiMXit^on In 
endeavouring.'to understand .tin© prable©© that f aceus in the, 
eontaajporarsr revolution:' in social Whavlaur,, which lo taking 
p3..ac©»' -i; fe©Xi©v©? ©t*tfc©'.ffiosjentwe feav© to faca the foot that 
•'til© .public generally'is s t i l l pacing l ip aervic© to at t i tudes 
considered, acceptable 'in tfee last e@ntury and "beliefs as to 
patterns.of bchavio^^ which TOr© propounded not i s the nine-
teenth tout in the eighteenth, -century*' i t i© not 
jjuat with'' t'ho conventional - tindcta&tandlQg of the social, pattern 
with'which ®© fcav© to coatando From that conventional wisdom 
•ha© gi»owii' -an1".organiaetion of.' qur ©©rvic©& and agencies in 
,«ho©© 'eontjlsittod ©xist.enc'©' thar© are many vary-powerful mooted 
int©peata'anfi'-©o' i'h© MQ& .in which th© ©ovarnsient services are 
organised,. ..ih.©! way • intJhich voiantir^ ©rg&aiaationa. iar© attempt 
.ing. 'to cops'.-«ltb,' ©ooiil/.frohio'm® be but p©orly' oriented to 
th© -most, praaaiag'' pi?obl«i&® of the'dairo ' For govorrugcntal' 
©tructare tb ©hang©, -'"for't the patterns of ad&inlatratloa ©van 
within '© Stat© t0;'al'terp -for .nep'.>ol©atafsr'organioations to 
'•$© •ccpe'with currentnoadGp iri 11." re qui re an assault 
upon=th© '^©.©»v©ntl©nal'accoptQrice of what ' i t ' i s we ar© 
trying to ^o throa^h,- aocial -weif^r©. agaaeiao Ooveraeoat .ana 
• yolaot©!^'- ©li&©o - For'0ov©rnsa;ht©.l. policias of ©hang© in 
structur© ana. .aiministratioh 'to.'b© eff©otlv©»- for Sovornffleat© 
to mis© and apend iaoney9 for the, public' to provid© monay to 
voiantary agencies for'-'a@t? things, involvea. a-public a.ppracia-
tion of ©hat those things are and that the^ are ioportanto 
"Shat X have to ear tonight then ©ill be ia. ao vt&.m* 'to soot 
of you„ indeed® X hopoc, for your sake* that pan have tt&at 
. Oalbrai.threferred to -aa; an "©bvious ©ajpacitf for surviving tji© 
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pttapoat* ^ i t e r a t i o n tt .eoaooa plaqse*® Sat m%%& what 1 eay 
I«3 . to thoeft'latdresteg i s t &o a ot 
tastiak' -tfe&t -it i s ao&aofipiaca -to tho sasjority of -th© coasa&aityo 
do ia-^h&t -Oalhraitb tsnsed m aftflaont ooeietyo 
this- i s s ptsrac® tiMftb hocoss©- a'© -irtueh par t of tho current 
..$fitt$r''of >th$' wiMo®- as the tmm iFiferleirity cospl&st 
- thooe days'- i s gahoraiiy to describe eaasoioao fesl iogs 
©if. in fer ior i ty imtest&of.mh&t «a© origiMlly raoant hy £ t a ) t&ore 
as a ,ia' afflro.tia® t&d $reifelie*© suff ic ient ly to 
gain mm*>H Action ia, the -iMfotol- welfare f ie ld* 
eo&t obvious ease's of jjovor iy \3ndorprlvSiege cm& fiegrodatioa in 
our #o©iety are &6?/ coaflsaet fc© such ©mall $oe'&$t0 l a t&o 
eoarc-iaMty.t^^ on the oohGci©UG.a©Qe op 
conaeiea?}© of its© .fitm&i'iag© ©itizeno t t m the on of tho 
obvismesly diooeraafele sadet^ivi ieged graag! in the the 
'/rtosriglaoa - eitifcea • that mP aoeial service 
H ade^&te* . Be "oiay ftt iM mt. -that1 i t i s iaaSeQiiate 
tfsen M fo l io i n to ©isforfctm© oM thea to Jcwra ohy nthnge 
:$mvm-% <Sono 8©»c£hing ito 'Sot'aofc people within 
tho ares- -of Ms. ia to Me^rtu&e' fun? tho" 
©if Oli'r flpOi^t' tO 
•ungears viiogsed to' concern feisu tftiio i-e- w&y promise© of 
.ispreveaentB. 'in 'social. B&hie® M&ofiiB- Wpol i t icSane are raroly 
effect ive 'i*i. •^itiae^.©'- . .'thet • there as?o 
it^ Br pTOfo%m& a©cxt?$> fipoai tBe OF ' QUE qocIq! 
ftorvlce -social. ^ystea^ thicfc to io with 
aiaa coped with iaot cafctaiaajr the aiti-s©^- i© inot a^ai?® of 
'•at- alio ' . . . . 
tkt' basic tioit of mti&X- phtah not-only aact but 
tmv i tmw wouM tjo miutBima mQ the olofcely^fc&it '^csiiyo f M 
iesfil ms h&m vm ome comstesitly to tie in 
tfee ©topiod in. toa^^iaes, tfeo posaatio nof©li8ta t'fed 
. ^ i rcutat ia^ IXbm^Tt ia -eo'^ ool® i& e&ox^ bhp tho Oe^ 
.Wfijlfa^- 'Ijd.tb.Oiatd e^tr 'iisoal pott^i*a 
of 0O0ial Aove&og&s&t ad a fas i l^ «a i t l a wfeicri tlto' A^stTOiion 
•jcaa'aetsd- bo '^i^a^tsitbd^ -^oa ©Q^iM td wife w&o lovia^ 
%p hoal&saiS- a good ©oifc©?? t o ^ c ^ ohildi'eap oM that t^ey 
wuM 'tso or ttma® 4hiX$vm9-ia.a .sufcttapfcaa cottogo^ 
.©m m ao^sot jte&ily mv foi? family oatia^©: eas' that tho r e l a t ion -
ships of --tJi© family muld coatro m th& hm&0 • tho ftothor would t»o 
» ©ffeoti'v;©' SisisdlgfKaa m& mttoar-' m i d provide 
on feer t'Odg^t- and d&ligM 'lioa?-' family .with' tho tofetiaoos of hsr 
frait- fc&ttli&g aftd tho ©ftiBtio. woa^sj? of-ttGr'-este ieias*" t^ thbr 
t&'m the aad. i t was .aceaptod that he 
h r i e t l ^ -iii a t - the that hies 
wif© should or & carear. of iasi? ofem aad- wa «©ro t rea ted 
to a r t i c l e &ttm a r t i c l e upon' the dangers to. f^eo f&Bily of tho 
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, f a tMe I tsure&i® Bteop- ©fe'rafax 
isatefe aa tho; adwiiBoaeata ia ti0sea*0 sB$a&i»Dftf 
jpontsoato. ©f m$. hm^mm .ara. eo 
today* the in a^&rfci&ssorito 
a& aofroea •• tail'4 sho*? m a t £a ta»t. &ao- "heota 
aa t5i© accepted . 
ctfttoyftfaer* W t fca %u the'way thsr are .uaiia®® 
ttssy that 'i®-.yfy&t'sroald '$rdve aeeeptafcl©? 
: -.Sibe ceatfed ©ft th is 
'part icular Jfitfh&t'-t&» $**a9at3d -t©. /ta'atrallaas a'ltco&t 
a s f a r & af he&aiag tit© packet 
©f * ther averaga ©alary ©r t&fcg© ^ ssftpt i© © aafcar&aa cottog© ©a aa . 
isll©tss©at «a ,t© ^a^aire a: tftoifc- asoiaat bf tie© aad attea-
tioa t© maiataia i t l a re&eoaably aest.'.oraai?® Ce as1© act ©aly 
enoaTOBCPd to ''fry.'it. Blf&ett^ - 'we are given l i t t l e alterna-
tive. §ive» th® fcadgetaq? erM&ga^&ats of ©tsr puhdie- aat&eritiftfc 
osd the eeojiG&$Q& of .apectjlatlv©- htailMag. i t ie aot entirely 
/tiay&$lkrl«ft$ t h f t t&ia ahoaM M a© t*ecat£$e' i s ©teoope&t fo r 
'"-^ha eve^&ge otirittfteolafe-or trust„ tmildiag society 
©r ©peecl&fciva haild^r doea aot ia real f s^ have to take into . 
••aacoaat la i© the goa&r&X'. coat to. the ©aasaaity 
at tfhaa'^prMlo. ^at^ f&Xy do aei appa&r'' ta tfeiafc ©bout the -
oeeial d i f f i cu l t i e s ©Seated,. 'feat ttah tatao of t&air taggst 
.they .SaaH t a gravida;for gaasrol. <lervie<3a, certainly fo r 
•taS0 a&tra -^ f' ^atojttdiss® ^tcri.'edTSforaie^'.tipaaspdrfe aad of 
'Btail^iag fcasr- thoroforo { i f we loofe ©t t&o 
©f a 'jpablia ar grivat© ia- iedlcstl^a) of jprovKlingr 
toalag. f a r ^ i t s . i® te .^s aat^ laad in m -orea t§lKire 
isad 1© ©ti l l ©101% isad^pat t?^ o^ttageso- Tfei© i s 
•ovoa -tjith jjahlic teisaa^ the -he<5B0t ©f theea 
'tos^thcr th® i'ottoiag /igfesajoat had the 
ica'aSjidh" Gt^te.feuegGto.ofe ©t^ t^ re 'd i t tvill ho ceea th^t 
©veralS, oocial QM' ©d&au.alt?' ©dota' ard aot ^her^d to tfeo aa thor i^o 
. iisea' era aahaeraed ^f ts-' tha reepoas-ihilltie© • of 
'thot am aavaaced to eoildiae Societieo without 
rolatia^ their pr©grsia©-;ta. avarail as^sanlty. oodte. too of tea ia. 
Migatary ao i s a^ift-i^tr^tiva t&im® deeiaioae are- sadd -as 
i f '^iv^tmnt dspsrtsaat® wef^ ©ophrate heespert^eat© froa oh© 
aa©tiior* 
• • . rl&ina ©oata t a th^ cee^aity- of .whsn feprml lav© not 
.•teea ^^fficieniil? eap'hoaitod. To aii©^- mty&'bm or^as 
t© decisy 'eod-'to.spread the popalati©a of a ei'ty far ther aiad 
' fttHh©*^  ..frcs'- tfea ccaire istaae- thst ^ h l i e traa'epori c©ota ©re 
i&evitftW' '.iaareai&ed: ^sa ©aat.fes ^hh^idi^eai* f^o^ie ia tho 
aeier .ecMrhe ©aaaot .offard • fcire© for travelling. 1 ©eg 
•dietewwaa'- to 'the ©a^e tisa-tha. a a s ^ r a f ©hart-haial 
f&r©© ia '.the''iah^r ar^aa -wiil• ' foafclie traaerart deficit© 
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can'-b© .expected ebn@tas.tlf <to ©limb with, ©©ntirmed ©prawl of 
th© suburbs —' aal in th© feeanti&e inner ci ty area© will decay 
He popeMtloa'although provided, with ©orvi&as 
«!?©« ^hoa© espltisl cto&t th© e o ^ m t t y i© M i l l -poping- interesto 
•fJis .provision ©f "mter and qesrersge't© ©praa&tag Bvhnrbie la 
iner©.&§ia&ly-costly-» and ine^a'aQingly d i f f icu l to 0i th sti&aoi? • 
H^&'tser peatrictiojift i a capital., c i t i e s hew long? given 
'p5P©;$©©$©d city 'egtn- to |?©&r sy&ter ©at for 
cottage fo r faa i lyf "ffe© ©©at1 ©f f|«e©isaya - iti- ' 
evitgrbl© Sn -feho £e©tr©lian fsafcrcpoliQ If it- GDnilrmaa to spread 
i© o^Z . ' 
have t© £m®o: a t ' the taiegjent, a ceatin&iag growth ia 
&©v©lops©mt la Matmlia<> ©ore ©ad oar population 
t i l l ©eg©,'t© .liv© -.id' tsa|©r cltletf ©f: €mmammlth0 
©van la cmmttf area© t,h©r© wil l be a ai©it6y deeliae in the 
mmh&t ©f people directly iaf©lv@d in isahy rura l avooatiomaad 
with, the development of ®©©haat@ed fa rasing t©chni(ju©a sore 
t&m&v» «»d their families will' l ive in ' th© larger ©ouatry 
towns o B©apl&©' ©ur f$*sat- ©pan space a 0 ©jilateac© in Australia 
will fo r th© .eiajo^itF of p©©pl© meaa0 l a the 
fa-tar©., urban exi&te&ce* " Foreeaat, .populations for metropolitan, 
.©reaa ©f Oaptial eitie© for 1986 are » 
. • Helbaura© 3*7 .million 
Adelaide .,, . 1»3 3 
'• Storth. .:.•:. loO.-' M • . ' 
. - : . ' • 1*2 « ' 
3 o3. . * • .• 
seeont fact ' thfct m Isave; -to face la that ^ i th th© growth 
of modera :«rbaa eor^mii ies th© is' pieyiag a l©aa and 
Idas ia^portsrit Bocietyo f.heroes?© unaoubt- • 
©$1,7 thie Ma tftere @r© carta Inly tBiee© 
via®- ihfe foreboding© 9t Fs^feaoor 
Soraiin ialfce ©f"oo<,tfee dHf$. t©f©rd® ©octal revolution qM 
• .political.- disorders tosimrd iatesuaatSonal confl ict0 idtfarft a 
general decline of ©j*tetlvity ani irremediable decay ©f our 
culture1* -• sad. say© • '^ ffesr©- i© &-.€h.©l© ©oaatallation of ether 
fee tore j- ©rgaaisatiaas, ©acial .©oVS&ltyv ©ve.r*d©vel©ped ©oei.©i 
differentiations, rapid' ealtmre • ©hang© and eapee.laily the 41©° • 
Integration,.©f ;th© aansato s^ateis. of' of' western ©ul,ttir©o 
.tk© 'factors @,M the aeoampan/iijg. •dia-orgaaiaa.ti.oa of 
the fa&ily 'ar© among th© important- ©oatributiojio to the©© 
st 
eihatier. tu© deeliaa ia the'-lfsp'ortaaee ©f the f^a l l ieo a© 
©enir© of. secial s^latioaahips ©f it© «eeber.© wi l l -hav© th© 
.reaulte which-l?rof©®8©r SoroMa foresees 1 dasbt* bet :i seo a© 
parpaoe; whether or no in lameatatioa. t 3©'not need to .go ovor 
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tttttfr? ata'dies Be?© Ijeea ©ad© to ©&©w that ia' 
aoafcara arbsft ©altera gQaepaily.' tkera i s a tendency for ©ealbor© 
©f. fatally-jt© $ln& -iaportaftt social, relatioaahipa outbid© aad 
fcae©mdHa#'#itk tfca f&aiSy"o p©rl?aps ' t&© ©xietiag t©nd©aey 
•to ©e©& important .©oeie.1 rel&tlo&efiipa other tfeon vltUin the 
fetalis circle', af ia relotloaohips donot -ia ©oaa way iavolve 
the family" fia© perfcapa '•$©©» alowed fofe by t&@ fact that 
tseafeOra. of the_ fua'iAy ©sa ftaich ittevieiea s t n©®ep..th© in i t ia l 
" t©i©vi©:io& apoa to&tv&lim toteiltf l i f e , J think,,, has 
aow loag paaiod. trejid i© tMro mid .coatjUttte©. Jaeiviflaai' 
©set&l c©billty. ia personal relatioaa i© X. t&iaSr far great©* 
; todgjr'thaft 'aa tsmm it- • ©ad -appears likely to 
i^epeaae,. c-ffeci this a i l l tfitifsoieiy isave apos the 
iae titati©a • of t&© fmiltf re^iao-'ia-W ©o®&0 differing :vio©o 
. m to. tS© .ftttaro^of1 t m i l g appeared in ifc© studies published 
• m a- resialfc of the ®$ffii&ar at thb Tiotoriaa fctaoiiy • Smmeil ia 
• fbii© father refiasla© tfe© .-fcaro ©ad £©r© fearried 
'crojasa ar© a'eeiiag "igaiaftal erjpioy^eat and seek aOffio. career of 
their own ia #hieh/:.t!iey w i l l not tee ©oa<3ee»ned to ttHinUor0 Kirehe 
gad- Sa'dfee* t?hil© their children ere. eissll ©ad ©a. ©apty ©aiatoac© . 
,-itt tttddi®'«ge* •"' : - \' 
12aay ©f t&© .1&r©&d#tftn©rs 'er^'aoreover becoming leas- thaa 
enacaoayed ©f ©peadiag ©fret Xel&ere taa© they fcsve teaming a 
Btffcur&m plot e© .mw ale© ttiat'-tfcey xaiofot 
.«aat to-go that tits©. they hata-doae' their .g&rdaaiag oad 
doa© their cotmsatiag there ,1a no't lm l e f t for aaythiag olae. . 
iw ©a is&reaiaiagly saotorisefl ©o^aaity 'the CMXdrem of. ta© 
f£®iiy tead m®is to- f e m •ralatiea©3H4pfe'.ant iateraete .froo-
hom ©o 'th&'i tho-.vi^ bm^®n feotteg© oftea ie a© loader the centre 
•of social. the tfeoife'a'wafeorap'^t oor® a'^ JUae© 
-to ;otop off, at.® ifeea K^rtia ia ets^r la 'tfea' voiaae l 
oo'id? • 
^hat^rer^ tfo© i^asoa, tM ©uWrtee of: tho ara^iag ©etropolis 
©ea .feer^y'.^- • f&e residoats 
do aot '.aot-;. io^athsr .aor f t o g e t l i e r . a© a ^raepi <spatity afeoat 
l©oai-d^&loi^satv'aad.locdl uroMos^. i© the ^eepair.of .aoeiel-
biadj&tl. fihu^trnma tom-plaimers, looe^i goveraceat- o f f i c ia l s ©ad 
«?©lfor© worker© • of 11 Made«' this atat© of affairs ia aseelly 
©©®aEs©.d..to'-.ta'1aad- fe^. the faaily siid feed for t&© oocsaoaityo ^at-
ro©tl©6.sa©©© at»d ilsolatioa. caa ^o Qmmging to fe®liy l i f e -1© . 
aa .^a©©tio»g l^©o ^aa.soot of u© agree ::that o^r 
©oald a© cad©'aa©h;iDor© agresa'fela and iatopestlag' places to l ive 
iao - Bmt suburbs are act poteat ial ly self®eoataiae4 c©£s«mitieo 
l ike aouatigr vil lages of the pa at* , saving l a a c i t y iBoaas 
0 fhe ' -^s i iy today .(iMo €.lse©i!iire &tdi '196a) 
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having acq®©® . of eesmreie l , profeqaioaal 
aat mii le i - m*vicm s to . fuadof ©©liitral interest© m a 
©eiivitas, 'of ©uchjvariety ©ft@a -ofV^ud^icoilene© a© th© ' 
smalt local gretip'eo©ld: neves? support* i t also implies a rang© 
of ©hole© - in .p©r©onal contact©. j»©y©nd • the .restricted acopo of 
the suburbo A great mw city. feoUiee ©esri&i.aiy f ins ©tiartattQ, 
©atiafsetion and ©tebllity ,in © a©tfc©*k--of -friend©. and interest© 
dispersed tJiroaghoat ..the'city 0 ©£©;„ you' . apathetic 
to intereat© of tfc e-•locality in wbiels they l ive , %ufc it ' id 
only one® ©ad often a ssinor on©.,' of th© . gr^upe ^ i th which they 
©re ia#$£fi©&*v-- V - v :: '•'/. 
ffi tying ©©rselva© ia howia^ development'alisdat ''entirely • 
to'• GOttag©-..toelepsent ana' g&ftiag-.no for- .new atiitnd©©' 
oi5.d p©l©tioa8liij>&. which ttiUfcly evi&ent t ' 
t believe, BtOrins'up' a ©f tr iable ' f o r ©<&reelvo© 
oaels&ly* . fit• course' th©-' torn'jftjuweiPp} m&v®* to -t!*is- ©it©at$o». 
let©'produce & vars©ty .©f ^iffer-o^t- feraei ©f horninQ tyhil© 
• f o r theo© wM-'M&ll want thlq • 
t radi t ions! f©m etg-fsmlVf eeh't'reo Pr#v.l©i©n- of . terrace, ftbasoo, 
a|>artt5©nta, ©ylti-storoy .flate., '©sail. hose iftilts end jjCtaoJLoner 
hoiisiaga. a l l ' of #hic& :catt'provii© pleasant surroaa&iage in 
ifhtch t© ©ad"ea* without burdensome aM, tic$-©o'ft-r 
musing,.woiaid'appear to .^revliS©an;'&not?©r and th© .moot obvious 
ac t iv i ty for ma to; tafe© in. thi© area would b© %a> proviso higher 
density "redevelopment in' the area© -of tsrbaa blight* 
^ere, fetwev**^ m are S®sediat-©2y -faced f inancia l and. 
ateinigtraiiv© d i f f i cu l ty o ' i s not suff ic ient publi© 
. pvmmm for thi© • feiad• o£. dewlopaent and .except, ia the ooet 
©sspeneive hose ualto there; i s not money to b© ©as© .free?, i t 'fey 
©pecttlntiW'- developer©' o r t h e r e i© coney. to b© -fr©£ 
i t a© part of a large urban. r©as©al oche®© there i s not noro. 
©eaey than, ©ah fee/^ade by 'the"" standard .foraa ©f ©paeulativo 
• development' in cottage©* fh© 8tot© go^srmsont© 
in ^aeirali®. 'reopbneible for housing developiaeat generally*•' 
^hil© the Cossoa^a^ltii fom boca able -nnd©^ th® Qomommith.'' 
dtat© r^eesieat to lay 4mm. '©©nastioa©- tspoa whleli the 
State© will Gp©n& Costsoa^eslth 'g^ant.©- fo r housing the Ooaaoa-
^ealih too.'ia affQCted-.lby' the.fact, that so th© otandord 
demand fo r heasiag ha© bcea fo r .the. auMriQ^ cottage- family 
©OBt^ ©*-., 0© there ©r© no po l i t i ca l ^ragjouroa ©f any .^raat 
iseffitnt the C e ^ o s ^ i l t h £:©v©rm:eat f© pv&ti&o' soney-Q for 
«rban reaemlo l a - the '"0©vcr?\r.p».t do©© 
^aderwrit© - th© coat of pureltase ©f'.;f:edev©l©ps©at laai* •' 
builata® the areaa of 'at^an - b i l ^ t 1© :nn©coiionic unless one " 
©am tinde^rit© the of -jpodavelopaeati land'baeaiie© ©Ithoa^t 
th$ land not altay©.'lastly. dsponsiv©. i t is certainly vary 
such ©jEpeapite thaa' th© lana. bought for cottage develop® 
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saent on the' M&g® of the ci'ty area; and • the*^. \ia'no way-within 
our act t ing'-off ' the ©oat 'of inereaoed 
vSewioea- to arQa:© a© .'against .the ©oat of aeqaiei-
t ien of arbaV'renewal land6 '• She ©aviaga on/one^ ©core do not 
-appoar.' to. lb©.- saving© •. la. the; budgetary, a rea ia ahleh one ha© to 
find aoaey'.for'Apurchae© or eoapiloory acquisition off la-ad &a 
the parta.of ©itie©: suffering from'urban blight® Bo ah He 
both. .Sydney ;and'-i*.elte©urne have seen ©otaa, redeyelopaeat programs©.® 
©deauat©' ©verall progrataB©© • ©til l ©ira.lt • the praviei'on of . the 
hWesesry; f inane© • W •' the- hold©? of ' the pure©~atriage upon 
; there i© no 'effect ive p o l i t i e s ! pressure*to: sfoke the aeeeoeery 
great©0 tmleas. those who foresee the problem© can"safe© their 
deseed© f e i t ' a t the. effective pol i t ical • lav^l: m' #111 go. on vith 
• a: ©Ottawa. development will , be #pprdpri6t©'t© -the social 
. relationships af a ©afolier a%d' ©bailer proportion of the 
individviale witbin our aocl©ty<, • •^•tf; *..-'" ';";,! 
:^a|spo©i.ng. however w© are able.- to aadertake ©ajer redevelop* 
meat- ©chess© a aad provide for . © higher-.density-population ia' 
•convenient • f i r i ng quarter©" ©b that s©r#-fluid;-and multiplied 
social relationehips ©an tatee the place fop individual© in the 
society ia place of a sore staid and fixed faeries 'of relation-
ship© centred upon the family, and suppose ft© can ia thio high 
density area reduce isolation and eontsmting time which are the 
iaevitable eoacossiteats of the cottage aps?asrl'- we ©til l have 
a-'whole aeries of problems fo r ©tote and voluntary agencieoe 
j^ e tho administrator. Of the Housing'©ad• Boo© Finance 
.£g©n©y haa recently said' :*AQ 1 l i s t en to some planners they 
aee® to auggest that .physical :'propin&nity.'b©twsea .people ©f 
dif fer ing a t t i tudea and ©oei&l characteristico in ©o®e way 
produce©' meaningful: social 'interaction. &ndtr©©uit© i n autual 
• identity- and ..a. .•re'dectioa in so©ial,tension©* .•'-. Plennere ©ad 
others have. th©r©jft>r© • #sip|ja©l©©d-;th© - need -for balanced noigh-
. bourhoode wMeh inclea© people with;a diversity-.of eooaosi© 
andeaeial igharaatsrie'tioa ©ad have laid emphasis an .'the physical 
. daelga OT- layout of neighbourhood®- a© a pay of. ihcreaeiag ®ean- . 
ihgful cosciunicsition. ' More' recently th igraa le©" 'been , a r©«=> 
©rad®scene© of nostalgia -for the 'diversity heterogeneity 
'••tshieh-characterise certain. noigti^ui&aodevin-' th© central' c i ty . 
.Again.' tha implication ©eesig to be that 'p&psletioa donclty and 
0i;v©r@ity ®od the, .physietl 'desita of the ©ity - esereisa aoa© -
unique and' 'desir^hl© influence on: altitude©' and. behaviour*' 
Stated in another way"-on®'-.wonder© '-^ hetJier'.th© aer© physical ; 
•togetherness .alone.-will bri&g© the cleavage© .^hich separate. 
,-•;.race ©ad claea. in the. modem eity« ...tFrba'a. ©Cologiet© need to • 
•tsJt© a. careful look a t th©©O "^ae©napti.oh©':aad:-'re0©ai«b i s . needed 
•••into' ^ ueetioaa'of -how. th©. physical.f0nar of.neighbourhood end 
,'Pr^floC. feaver-'; ' y • ' '•:•:•-'.'•' 
' i a ^ f h e , PrMh Gonaition9 ~ (Baaio .-Books • lac.' 19^3)" 
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co&ccriaied;'the.t * . 
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• X t ' i e s jhbwevero. possible' in '..Australia" through Socia l 
. •Service. O.oUnclls ito/plaa-eod^ppotaet©'voluntary .©genelee 
®hieh. t i l l ' be concerned to «Qrk: at. cOBtaeaity- problem© ao 
' they develop. I be done' for the problem 
: .which:-I have endeavoured to •.re-atate tonight, and that •_. 
• research in to the changing pattern of pe'repnhl. relati©!*© ~ 
•: and:aa:-'to;">be •specifica \of .co'mrenniiy;actioh-. in.. r e l a t ion- . 
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